
Let us take care of the food details for you! We have a Kid Snack Bar package available

that we can setup for you so you only have to bring the cake (see Party Add-ons). 

We have also partnered with our neighbor, the Caddy Shack Restaurant as well as our local

Publix to provide you and your guests an array of yummy party food platters. The best part

is all your food will arrive straight to Sunshine so you don't have to worry about it. 

You are allowed to bring in your own food + beverage however,  if you choose to do so, you

must supply all serving and/or chaffing dishes. We do not have heating or cooling

equipment.

No alcohol allowed. 

We have a freezer that can hold a bag of ice if needed. 

Food can not be dropped off prior to your event.

We handle all the setup! All event decor

(except balloons) can be dropped off the

day before your event to ensure proper

and timely setup on the day of your event.

You can walk through all decor setup

details with the event coordinator when

you drop it off.

Cancellation
$100 deposit required to hold your date and time is NOT refundable.

You can reschedule a birthday party up to 2 months from party date.

Any adult with child entering the

play center will have to sign a waiver

+ EVERYONE must wear socks.

All kids and siblings (over 8 months -

8 yrs old) are counted as a party

guest including birthday child.

All kids must be accompanied by an

adult. Minimum 1 adult per 5 kids.

As part of the birthday packages, you have 2 hours in

play area and Rainbow Room. 

You can request additional time for your party,

depending on availability. $50 for 30 additional

minutes.

Party must end on time to avoid additional fees.

You can arrive 30 minutes before the party to set up. 
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Decor Restrictions: no confetti or glitter,

 no taping items on walls
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